[Effects pf captopril and D-penicillamine on kinins-mediated and chronic inflammation].
In our study the effects of angiotension converting enzyme inhibitor captopril and immunosuppressant agent d-penicillamine were investigated on inflammations mediated by kinins and on adjuvant arthritis in rat paw oedema tests. Kinins mediated inflammations were increased by small doses of captopril (0.04-5 mg/kg per os) in a dose dependent manner. However this effect of captopril was reduced at higher doses of the drug (5-400 mg/kg). In the case of d-penicillamine there was exerted an inflammation increasing effect similarly to captopril. Maximum value of this action could be measured at dose 100 mg/kg per os. After administration higher doses of d-penicillamine were not revealed any depression in inflammation increasing effect. In capillary resistance studies we have shown capillary resistance increasing action of captopril that was dose depend. However this effect was not found in the case of d-penicillamine. According to these finding kinins mediated inflammation increasing effects of captopril and d-penicillamine are suggested as a results of their ability inhibit angiotensin converting enzyme. Maximum depression at higher doses of captopril may be caused by its capillary resistance elevating action. In chronic inflammations studies we have shown developments of secondary symptoms of adjuvant arthritis inhibiting effects of captopril and d-penicillamine in a dose dependent manner. We assume that immunosuppressive action of both drug are responsible for reduction of chronic inflammations. Our study strengthens the argument that captopril can be used in therapy of rheumatoid arthritis. Further clinicopharmacological studies of captopril may clarify the role of this drug in therapy of rheumatoid diseases.